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Performance Decrements Following StressALearned Helplessness,

Passive Uncontrollability, or Distrust

The need to control one's environment can be seen in a broad range

of human behavior, from the. toddler who constantly gets into everything

within reach to the'adult who keeps abreast of local issues so he can

intelligently, present himself to others. White (1959), for example,

labels this need for control effectance and considers it central to human

motivation. Phenomenologically, the experience of control involves per-
,

ceding the connection between behavior and outcomes. Thus, if a person

is placed in a situation where he perceives no connection between behavior

and outcomes for an extended period of f'me, he or she may experEtnce a

re inin,motivation which may result n impaired performance on future
%...... 4

tasks: Seligman and others (Maier and Seligman, 1976; Seligman, 1976; and

Hiroto and Seligman, 1975) have demonstrated that the experience of prolonged

d

uncontrollability may result in such performance devrements. This finding

has been labeled "learned helplessness" and has, been described by Hlroto

(1974) as a phenomenon in which learning of independence between response

and outcome interferes with future responding. Learned helplessness was

first demonstrateddemonstratedby tvermier and Seligman (19 Dogs that had experienced

inescapable shock subsequently failed to learn

/to

escape, or avoid shock in

a new situation where escape was possible.

According to Maier and Seligman (1976) the,earned helblessnesS' effect

seems rather general among species that learn. In research with animals,

learned helplessness procedures have reliably and consistenfk/produced

subsequent performance decrements in a number ofispecies including dogs
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(Overmaier and Seligman, 1967), Cats (Thomas and Balter, in press), rats

. (Maier, Albin, and Testa, 197'3), and lafish (Padilla, et al., 1970). In

such procedures, helplessness has usually been produced by exposure to inesc

capable'electric shock varying in frequency, duratiOn, and/or temporal

pattern.

Use of the learned helplessness paradigm with. humans has yielded not

only inconsistent but sometimes paradoxical results. On one hand, many

-...

studies have successfully demonttrated learned helplessness results with

humans Fosco and Geer, 1971; HirOto,. 1974;. Hiroto and Seligman, 1975).

On the other hand,'some studies have found results inconsistent with the

learned' helplessness hypothesis. For example,-Thornton and jaCobs,(1.971)

found that subjects having perceived control over shock performed better on

cognitive tasks during exposure to stress than subjects exposed to uncontroll-

able shock.' Sur'pritingly,hoyever, subjects with no control over shock per-
.

formed no differently thanosubjects not exposed to shock, contrary. td the

learned helplessness prediction: Roth and Bootzin (1974) found that subjects

exposed to uncontrollable stress subsequently exhibited more controlling

behavior in a testing situation than subjects who had no.previous experience

with uncontrollability, also contrary to the learned helplessness prediction.

The inconsistencies in findings such as these may be due simplY.to procedural

differences. Cowever, they also pose a sufficient challenge to the general-

ity of the learned helplessness phenomenon in humans that a closer lOok at

the nature of the learned helplessness experience is warranted.

Tht inconsistencies in the procedures of the different studies that have

investigated learned hqlplessness,make comparison among the studies and accu-

rate definitions of the nature of the learned helplessness effect difficult.

Exposure to uncontrollable outcome has been defined in two very different
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ways: subjects in the uncontrollable stress group in some experiments '(e.g.,

Hiroto,. 1974; Hiroto anC.Seligman, 1975) have been giveri an expectation of

control over aversive stimulation, while subjects in-supposedly analogous

groups in other studies (46:g., Thornton and Jacobs, 1971; Sherrod and '

Downs, 1974) have been'fix6licitly informed that they will be unable to con-

trol the stressor. AlsO,:somestudies, have used a group experiencingfthe

latter as a control group, while others have used a group experiencing no

stressor. The, present study seeks t6resolo some of these inconsistencies

by including all three of the aforementioned groups.

Another purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of experienc-

ing.oncontrollability when subjects have no expectation of and make no active

attempts to control the stressor. Glass And Singer (1972) exposed subjects

to a noise stressor Oring perforMance of an unrelated task and'found im-

paired postnoise performance as a function of lack of actualjor perceived

control over noise occurrence. Although'this experience of uncontrollability

is separate from the learned independence between response and outcome re-

sulting from the experience of trying and failing to exert control, bo h

result in impaired perf6rmance. There may be t difference, however, in'the
(

degree to which each situation produces such deCrementsz. Whileone gi'bUp

experiences a lack of control, the other is presented with the experience

of failure in addition to uncontrollability.

Another factor perhaps contributing to the performance decrements exhi-
-

ti

bited by subjects who have been exposed to uncontrollable outcomes is distrust

of the experimenter. /A subject's inability to exert control over a situation

may cast serious doubt on the experimenter's credibility. if the subject ,!fho

has been placed in such a situation is then either asked to contih 'th

the same task (Fo'sco and er, 1971), 6r is given a task that is highly
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similar .(Thorfit 'and Jacobs, 1971), or a'tk admfnistered in the same room

5

)i
. J

-tHiroto, 1974 by the same experimenter' (Thornton and Jacobs?, 1971),or both

(Hiroto and Seligman, 1975) hts oher perceptidn:of the second .situation as

Uncontrollable may be due to suspiciOn of the` experimenter rather than, to a.

feeling Oat he or she is incapable of control. 051k distrust explanation.

has been advanced buenot tested by Wortman and Brehm (1975) and Tennen and

-Eller (1977). The present study tests this explanation by presenting-the

test-tap.as a separate experiment being run by either the same or a different

0.experimenter.

In addition to investigating the distrust issue:preSented above, the
,4 1

purpose of the present, study wa'sio test the' hy0;thesis that the experfence.
. . c

%

of repeated failure-to control aversive noise will cause more of a perMrmance'
.

, ___;)

decrement than passive exposure to noise experienced with no expectation of

. i

control', ,and that exposure -.t=o both of these forms of uncOntrot4able noise

will produce greater performane decrements,than eposure td controllable noise.

lethod

,Subjects

Subjectslwere 126 generl psychology students at Carthage College who

participated in partial fulfilfMent of cou2e requirempnts, SubActs signed

upJor time slots Aich were convenient for them and were assigned to groups

on that btsis. In all, the data of fourteen subjects was discardeden.

i"Objects in the escapable condition' failed to'solve the problem,'Ihree were

randomly eliminated' to create equal 1, and one was eliminated uecaUse the

experimenter violated standard procedure, Of the 112 subjects ;those data

were used, 56 were males and 56 were females.

Apparata

A rectangular metal box with a front surface of 7"x 10" containing a

button switch and three indicator lights was used for thelnstrumenIaltask

(-;

"\.
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during which the independent variable was manipulated.- The noise stressor"

was presented t a Sonalert electronic signal (11allory-SC628, 2900 Hz) at

28 VDC. Anagrams used to measure the dependent variables during the post- (

test were presented on 3"x 5" tardS with le lettering.

Procedure

.1

Subjects were initially assigned to one of four treatment groups;
.

escapable noise (EN), inescapible noiseEN), noise control (NO," and. no- noise

control (NC). Following the treatment, all groups performed a eoghitive

(anagram) test task for helplessness, patterilied after Hiroto (1974). For

half of the subjects Weach group, hoth tasks were administerecoy, the" same

experimenter, whiie l'2r the other half each task was presented by a diffdrent

experimenter. The test task was presented in an adjacent room. In all groups

sex of experimenter was counterbalanced, and in the different experimenter

groups, order of experimenter was also counterbalanced.

Treatment. Subjects in the escapable noise treatment group'experienced

50 trials of aversive noise. The noise could be terfffinated.on any trial by.
0.x

four consecutive button pres'ses, but subjects'were requested to try to turn

c3

off the noise only on those trials specifiedby a .Tight marked "try ". The

purpose of the try light alas to give subjects in the EN group the experience

of control without actually haviHg them teranate the.nose on each trial.

In pretesting 1!,thout the try 1 i ght subjetts the-EN croup quickly di s-

covered and applied the pattern to turn off the noise cach times it occurred.
,- - . (

Consequently, vii thout the try 1 igh-6, th'e yoked n group ouTd have experiencleth

a few long noise bursts at first, followed by a long series of bursts so. short

as to\prIlude any earnest ae.empts to ter:.inate them. The 8tdition.orthe

/
try light, by increasing the duration of most of the noiselbursts, thus gave

.

theENAroup sufficient time to attempt tojnoff the'noise'and strengthened
L

the experience of failure to exert coni61. The try light was turned-on,a
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total of-ten times, avera4ing once every five trials. If thV subject ter-

minated the noise a light mark "succese came on.t A light, marked "T-Out"

for timeLoat signaled the endtof the trial both-when the subject,failed

'terminate the noise and'idien no attempts were made (i.e., when the try:light N.6.

was not on). Use of the "T-Out" label avoided the cJnnotation of failure on

,

.
those trials when the subject made. no' active attempt to control the noises

. Subjects in the.inescapabTe noise group-Were yoked and thus experienced

the same pattern'of aversive noise athose in the_escapable noise group.

The noise Could not be teeminated on any trial. HoWever, UbjectsNere

informed that there was a way to terminate the noileiand we e asked to try

on each trial. The try lighijemained on throdghout-the tas . The %ttion

of the other two lights was the same as for the EN group exc pt that the

tlabel "Failure" was substituted for "T-Out".

Subjects in the noise control group also listened to the same pattern

of noise as the escapable noi e group. However, subjects were given no

expectation of control over
f

button-onceon those trials hen the try light flashed on. The "Success" '

. .

. label was removed andonly the light marked
-0

"T-Out" was used for this group;
-. .,

signaling
I
the end of the trial.

subjects ill the no- noise control group were asked to react,.by pvssing

the button once, only to the Onset of the try light'. The other lights were
,

neither used nor)abeled. Subjects experienced no aversive noise..noise". In order

to Control fg button pre ing'both control groups were informed that they

he noise and were simply instructed to press the

were participating in re ction time experiment.
/

Subj cts,in_the 'EN, and SIC groups were all informed that they would

be listening to noise and were given the Opportunity to leave4pfter,exposure

to a b -tef sample: However, no subjects chose-th-is option. The functions
, -

6

Th
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ofthe71'Success"apd "Failure/T-Out" lights were gXplained, wing instructions

based on Hiroto and Seligman (1975).
.

11

.. ,s

0Ifa subject in the EN group filled to terminate the nois,, it lasted4 1.40

foi, 54sec. The onset of the "Failure/T-0 " light coreOuonded to the end
( -

a.

of the 5 sec. interval. The onset of the "SUccesf" light torresponded to the ._
7

f

subject's termination of.the noise. The intertrtal interval ranged.frq*0
.

to 21 sec.. with a mean of 15.65 sec. The NC and a groups were'yoked with
_

the EN group so that subjects in -all three conditions eXperience0 the'same
. , J

amount and pattern of noise.

Dependent Measures. An anagram task was used for allgroups to assess

performance decrement. All subjectS 'wj.e presented with 20 solvable, five'

letter anagrams, each having the same letter pattern (52413). The anagrams
f

could be solved individually but the easiest mgthod was-to learn to use the

letter sequence. Subjects were informed that there might be a pattern by

which to solve the anagrams, but that fit was up to them to figure it out.

A max/Info of 100 sec. w4 allowed for/each anagram. Instructions' for this

task were also based on Hiroto and Seligman (1975).

Results

In all, three dependent measures wereobtained for each subject: a) .

trials to criterion for anagram solution, (criterion defined as,four conse- .

tutive solUtion times of less than ten seconds); b) number of failures-to

solve, defined as the number of trials with .latencies of 100.sec., the point

ch the trial ended; and c) mean response latency for the 20 anagrams.

A three -way analysis of variance was performed for each dependent variable
.

with the three factors being treatment condition, same vs. different experi-

menter, and sex of subject.

V
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helplessness prediction, was found (p<.051 for allihree dependent variables.

Table 1 shows thaefor the two groups which had no controlover the stregSO?

,//(EN, NC}. mewl solution time, number of trials to criterion, and the number

Performance Decredents
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'

Insert fable.1 abaft here

A significant main effect for treatment groups,,s0portve of the
,

leArnedv ,

-at

of failures to solve were all greater than in the other two groups (EN, NC).
4 I

urther,.subjects whoidid,have cqntrol over the stresSor (EN) showed no per-

formance- decrement onan f the dependent varijioles compared to the no

stress control group (NC). The pattern of group means remained constant for .
L

all of the dependent variables.Neither the same vs. different experimenter

nor sex of subjectmain effects were significant, and no significant inter- _

actions1wer found)

Inncrt Table 2a6out here

Discussion
C''

It was, predicted -that failure to cbntrol aversive noise' would result,.4
\,,

in a greater performance decremeFlt than exposime to noise experienced with _

no expectation of control and that both of these forms of uncontrollable
.

noise would prodUce greater performance decrementsthan controllable noise.

:Our. results support only the latter part of this hypothesis. In "fact; failure

-to control aversive noise andChoise presented with no expectation of'control

resulted, in equivalent performance crements which,were consistrntly &eat

than those following exposure to-con ollabIe aversive-noise. In other words,

performance decrementswere found onl in4poseitwo conditions when subjects
A

hat no control over iOhsive stimulatio
\ .)s

10 .>t
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ControIabilip/uncontroltability thus' appears to be the key factor in

d termining. the stressor's afteffects'. Whether subjects actively attemp ed
'.

y,

to exercise control and failedo'as in our EN group and Seligman:s (1975)

research,.orsply tolerated itresviur'ing penformance of an unrelated
.

4 .t

task, neither expecting nor attempting control,'_as in.aur NC group and
. .

Glass and Singer's'(1972),work, SilbsequenfPerformanCe was similarly impaired.
4,1
The learned helplessness par

ance of the EN and NC grobps-

tation of .nor the opportunity

\0,4m cannot account for the equivalent ,perform-
,

because the NC group,-havfng neither the expec-
%

to control, had less reason to-con)clude that

responding and outc6Mes wire, unconnected. The common,factorAhen, deipite

differences between groups,- is that neither -group experienced control. Just

as lacy of control resulted in negative aftereifects.inrth EN and NC,groUps,.

the control over the stressor exercised by the-EN group eared to present,

similar.performance decrOents. The fact that,the-performance in the EN

group was equivalent to the Tit group strongly suOports the mediating effect
', , , .

of control aver unpredictable stress/
,.. 6 4

Distrust did not appear to affedt subjeCt
a

performance-in this 'experi-

mental situation, since the same vs:- different' experimenter manipulation ,

did not yieldra significant main effect and did not interact significantly

with any other riable .However, tht concPpi'of experimenter distrust

should not be ruled. out completely; as there werefactors in.the present,

study that may have reduced the effects'of a different experimenter. Perh4(i

thd most evident factor was the subject's familiarity with the experimenter.

This familiarity may have resulted in some degree of trust of the experi-

menter prior to the experiment. A seCond factor was the strength of the

same vs. differept experimenter manip tion, The two presumably different

experiments were conducted in two adjacent rooms within the same laboratory.

1 1-
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+ 1?-1 4-,4- ...' Nool".k-,... .c,,,

Had the percePtion of-two separate stuties been enhanGed'by presenting the

,

tasks in' more clearly differentiated locations, the distrust hypothesis
-.,

'

11

would hAve,beentestediin 'a snore convincing manner.,
0

4n summary,,, the
,=

on laCk-(.of control in
,

present study demonstratei the importance of control/

determining the consequenCes of exposure to an aver'-

sive stimulus. The experience of uncontrollability _resulted in equal

performance decrements regardless of subject's expectations of or efforts

to control the noise. Distrust Was not suppohted as an alternative expla-
_

.nation for "learned helplessness" effects.

1

1')
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Table 1.

Summary of Group Means for Stress Treatment Conditions

Group Solution Time
(in seconds)

Trials to Criterion No. of Failures
to Solve

EN 28.55 12.39 3.29

EN 45.42 17.11 5.93

NC 42.39 ,15.46 5.71

NC 31.82. 14.46 3.36

Table 2

Summary of F-Values for Dependent Measures

Solution Time Trials to Criterion No. of Failures

Experimenter (A) 1.77 <1

i
Treatment (B) 3.10* 2.86*

1.81

2.90*

A x B .1: <) cl ,

Sex (C) <1 3.49+ 4:_1

A x C <1 2.16 <1

B x C 1.03 41 1.15'

AxBxC <1
1

,,,,
,, .0

*
p . 05

+p..07

I 1.


